Juniors/Cadets 2019 – Week 7, Term 1
100 Club – Saturday 16th March
Thanks to Haisu and Thor’s families for doing the 100 Club this week.
Junior Fundraising BBQ – 26th, 27th & 28th April
Cadet Master Bart is organising a BBQ during the Batemans Bay Open with all proceeds going
to our Junior fund. We are asking for parents to help out for an hour or two if possible. Please
contact Bart if you have any questions or are able to help.
Email: bartnpam@gmail.com

Phone: 0409 394 416

Wednesday Cadets – Wednesday 20th March

Another wonderful afternoon with 23 Cadets and 2 Juniors. A huge thank you to a couple of
our parents, Dave Tompsett and Ronnie Collier, who helped out as we were a bit low on Cadet
Masters this week.
Mal worked at the Chipping Green this week with 2 groups. Dylan, Isabella, Jake, Zane and
Ethan are all pretty new to golf and worked on the basics of chipping. Mal complemented
Isabella on her concentration this week and her efforts to help the boys.
The second group was James, Nick, Xavier and Jack who all tried hard with James playing the
best chip of the afternoon.
Helen and Dave worked with these same two groups on the range during the afternoon. They
were very impressed with everyone’s behaviour, especially how well everyone listened to the
instructions. All tried really hard and consequently achieved good results. Special mention to

Nick for his good driving, Zane for good alignment and hitting, Ethan for excellent listening
and Xavier for outstanding hitting.
Bart took Bill, Jacob and Keith out and they played 6 holes in good time. All tried too hard at
the start and improved as they slowed their swings down. Bill parred the 7th and all boys
played the difficult 9th hole very well. Once again congratulations to Keith for keeping up with
the “big boys”.
Don took Lily, Brianna and Sophie out to play holes after taking these great action shots of
them on the 1st tee. They played a few holes of ambrose and all contributed with some great
shots.

Cadet Master Rob took out Julian and Max who were both trying new clubs that had been
donated by John Neeson, one of our A Grade Members. Both boys hit some great shots with
Julian hitting the ball particularly well.

Sophie and Lachlan started with Rob then split to play the rest of the holes with Ronnie.
Kathy had Bronte, Neve and Thor and they played 4 holes. All three had a 5 on the 7th hole
and are doing really well at keeping score on their scorecards.
I had the pleasure of taking Lucas, Haisu and Jonathan out on the course after we practised
putting with a couple of games at the putting green. We played the 1st, 2nd and 6th holes with
all boys hitting some great shots and eager to try and work on anything I suggested. Jonathan
won the putting comp and it was great to see how much he has improved since starting
Cadets a couple of years ago.
Junior Clinic – Friday 22nd March
Once again, the weather was not kind to us and the Junior Clinic was called off.

Good golfing, Marg.

